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Mike Callas
* * *

New and Old Faces on 

View Next Year at Coliseum
It is sale to assume that the Dodgers are not going to 

win the pennant this year, unless, of course, the league 
leaders were to lose every game from here on through the 
end of the season. In all justification, however, the Dodgers 
will win as many games as they did last, year. Jt just hap 
pens that the Pirates from Pittsburgh have come up with 
a contingent that wins more games and is so much better 
than its competition.

It's too late now to go OVIT the reasons (and many of 
th«»m would he serond-Rucssinjf) why the Rums wrre not 
ahl« to keep pare with fhe Steel City. But when the Dod 
gers return to the Coliseum next year a couple of old fare* 
will return to the line-up along with several new ones. 
Some of the present Dodgers will not he with the 1059 
world champions.'

Fairly and Churn Back
* During the pennant winning season 'last year, an ex- 

Trojan saw limited service. Left-hand swinging Ron Fairly 
had come to the Dodgers as a bonus baby. Tn his few ap 
pearances at bat he did little to distinguish himself except 
perhaps be capable of hitting the long baM. In spring train 
ing, the few days alloted to him after he finished bus hitch 
with the Army prior to the start of the 1060 baseball sea- 
«on^ Ron didn't fare too well. Havasi and company shipped 
him to Spokane to get him back in shape.

With th« neanon almost at end up north, Fairly has 
managed to com« up with a consistent .320 average and 
amaze Dodger hrass. All the kid really needed was to play 
regularly (ain't it the truth about any player, Dodger lov 
ers).

From what I have been able to determine, from ob 
servations and talks with Bavasi and O'Malley, Ron will 
he hack in a Dodger uniform in 1961. In all probability he 
will replace Chuck Esscgian. The latter will go to Spokane
 r be sold outright to another major league team.

Used primarily as a reliefer during th« latter part of 
1959, ('buck Churn has also been doing quite well at, Spo 
kane. Pitching coach Joe Becker states that Chuck \» capa 
ble of becoming another Ed Roebuck. He'll replace Danny 
McDevit. The latter is not happy «vith the Dodgers. From a 
conversation overheard last week, when the Braves were 
in town, between the little southpaw and Brave manager 
Chuck Dressen, a deal will be made in the winter to ship 
Danny to Milwaukee.

Another Davit Will Try-out
There is another fellow by the name of Davis up at 

Spokane with the front name of Willie. Like Tommy, he 
hits the long hall and has amassed a nice average with the 
Dodger farm club, fie will definitely be on the 1961 roster.

It is my belief that Tommy Davis will be switched to 
third base and Jim Gilliam will be used as a utility infield-
*r. Lillis will not be with the Dodgers and Willie will play 
In the outfield. (Jilliam is not, the player he was last year 
and he might be used as trade bait along with the tired- 
look ing Charley iN'

"JACKPOT BOWLING" Milton Berle returni to television on 
  regular basis at master of ceremonies of the NBC-TV net 
work's new Monday night entertainment-sports series. The half-

i hour "Jackpot Bowling" program will present the nation's top 
bowlers in head-to-head competition for strikes m two nine- 
ball matches weekly. Berle will make all introductions. Con-

I tenders in the preliminary match, all of which will be televised 
live, will be awarded $5000 for six straight strikes, plus another 
$1000 for the player scoring the most strikes in nine rolls. The 
winner meets the previous week's champion in the second match, 
called "King of the Hill," which features a jackpot starting at 
$25,000. A contender could win as much as $100,000 on the 
program.

Hodges Will Coach at Third
It looks as if Gil Hodges has reached the end of his 

playing days. With Norm Larker powdering the horsehide 
to all outfields and a threat to capture the batting title, Gil 
is no longer needed as a player. It's my guess that Hodges 
will replace Bobby Rragan, the latter a got»d bet to take over 
the managerial position at San FrancftcO.

When last I talked to Gil, I learned that he WHS resolved 
to the thought that he might, not be with the Dodgers in 
'fil. Frank Howard, who can play first base, is another rea 
son why the Dodgers can do without the ole pro.

Other players that might be singled out to play some 
where else are, Kd .Palmquist, Norm Sherry, Joe Pignafano, 
and Johnny Roseboro. The team may trade Neal or Gil- 
Jiam for a first line catcher, that's why I include all the 
receivers.

I may be all wet on these predictions concerning the 
Dodgers. For sentimental reasons involving some of the 
players mentioned above who 1 like personally, I hope 1 
  m wrong.
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
HOME (JAMES 

I'Yidav -H p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 16 ..,...___.__......_..OREGON STATE
Saturday S p.m. / 
SEPTEMBER 24 .......______...TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Eriday -8 p.m.  
0( -TOBER 7 ....___-_____^JL^.GEORG IA
Saturday 2 p.m. '
OCTOBER 15 ...._J____________._. CALIFORNIA
Saturday 2 p.m.
NOVEMBER 5 . .._. .._._   .._____ _.^...WASHINGTON
Saturday--2 p.m.
NOVEMBER 19 . VCLA
Saturday 2 p*m.
NOVEMBER 26 ..... . ..... .... NOTRK DAME

All Home Games at Coliseum
AWAY

October I--at Columbus, Ohio 
October 29 at Palo Alto 
November'12 at, Waco, Texas -

.-« .«... Ohio Stale 

.~_.......i.... . Stanford
Bavlor

Anybody Seen Laura? 
Ram Bandsmen Looking

Many of ((IP members o 
the famous Elliot BVothers 
Band who privide music for 
the dancers at Disneyland's 
famous Date Nights at the

Magic Kingdom play w j t h 
the Los Angeles Hams band 
during the professional foot 
ball games.

During last Salurdav 
night's exciting Hams-Cleve 
land Brown broadcast over 
KM PC. brother Bill Elliot 
turned to/ Tony Paris, the 
band's vocalist who had his 
ear glued to a transistor ra 
dio and the game, and asked 
him the name of the young 
lady who had just requested 
the tune "Laura." Excitedly, 
Tony screamed to Rill. "22- 
17." A puzzled Bill Elliot 
searched the dance floor to 
try and discover a young 
Uidy who could possibly fit 
^uch a moniker a n d it 
lawned that Tony had just 
relayed the final score of the 
Rum-Brown game to him; 
whereupon he stopped the 
music .announced the score  
md still 1s trying to figure 

onl who asked to k e a r 
'Laura."

T'sift Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

NINE LIVES supposedly belong 
only to pus.sy cats. But telephone 
people have found other things can 
have extra lives, too   like the 
boxes new phones arc delivered in. 
We keep these boxes after phones

are installed and use them over and 
over. Every re-use saves 8£, the cost 
of a new box. Multiplied thousands 
of times a month, even small sav 
ings like this help us give you more 
for your telephone dollar.

We work to make your telephone dollar go further in California

Pacific Telephone

Cash and Carry

PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorn* Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Torranct't Drlv»-ln Dairy

Midgets Go at Ascot
^^^^ ^^ f. MM*. ^t^e+f-.-MtM*   ^MiHiflMH. "   i  »  i !    iM"ji*i i" > i*m -.-,.,. .  .«***., . .>, ... niini jaifciiMfranitfTMMIMBMM^^iifl*r^ __

A three-heat Monza-st.yle 
main event will climax the 
tinited Racing Assn.'s South 
west Championship auto race 
Saturday night, Sept. ,'?. at 
Ascot Stadium.

Starting at 8:30 p.m.. t h e 
program will feature 24 cars 
battling in the three 20-lap 
sections of the nightcap.

At the end of the first 
and second heats, the ca.rs 
will be hailed, then re-started 
in* reverse order to their run 
ning positions at that point. 
The winner will he determin 
ed on a point system based 
on the best finishes in all 
three heats.

Preliminary heats will cut 
the expected entry of about 
-l."i Offenhauser and Ford-en- 
gined racers to the fastest 24 
tor the windup. Qualifying 
will open at 7 at the half-mile 
clav track at Vermont Ave. 
and 182nd St. in t h e Tor- 
ranee area.

Top threats should come 
from Lloyd Corbin of Ana- 
heim. Don Cameron of La 
Mirada. Alien Heath of 
Nort bridge. Dick Barry of 
Covina. C I a y Robbins of 
North Hollywood and Buddy 
Lee of Duarte.

With the recent extension 
of the Harbor Freeway to the 
(rack's back door at 190th 
St.. the entire metropolitan 
area is within easy access of 
the southside speed plant.

TOP THREAT to take baturday nights United 
Racing Association's Southwest Champion 
ship Monza-style auto race is Alien Heath, 
shown here in No. 28 in earlier race with

Ned Spath. Program gets under way at 
at 8:30 p.m., featuring 24 cars in three 
lap sections.

Chargers 6 Paint 
Choice, Rams 7 
Point Favorites

With exhibition pro foot 
ball in full swing, local grid 
iron fans will get another look 
at. the unbeaten Los Angeles 
Chargers of the-newly formed 
AFL Friday night when they 
host the Denver Broncos in 
the Coliseum. Kickoff is 
slated for 8 p.m.

Because of its three prev 
ious showings, the Chargers 
have been installed as 7 point 
favorites to hand the Rocky 
Mountain entry another loss.

Meanwhile, the Rams, eon- 
querer of the Cleveland 
Browns Saturday in an NFL 
exhibition, journey to Dallas 
where they' rule a 6 point 
choice over the Cowboys. 
Plavcd Saturday, the game 
will be video-taped over Chan 
nel 2 at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Buddv  Humphreys, who 
called a fine game against fhe 
Browns, will again be cast in 
the role as startipg quarter 
back by Coach Bob Water- 
field.

The R a m s board, of field 
strategy hopes to have t h e 
pass defense ra/or sharp by 
game time. The1 Browns' aer 
ial attack nearly spelled de 
feat for Los Angeles, but 
several costly mistakes on the 
part of Paul Brown's aggre 
gation helped the Rams wrap 
it up.

County Closes Street 
for Freewoy Extension

Temporary closure later 
this year of 22Hrd St. a1 the 
Harbor Freeway, necessitated 
by the freeway const ruction, 
was authori/Al today by the 
Countv Board of Supervisors, 
according to Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace.

Chae" said the County 
Ro;nl Department requested 
closure for 150 working days 
during the period from Nov. 
1. l!KiO. to July 1. UHil.

The contractor wijl pro 
vide ingress and egress for 
local residents and will main 
tain detour signs and barri 
cades at all times under the 
Road Department specific,! 
tions and supervision.

Torrance Youths 
Win Coveted 
Rifle Awards

Bob Handle, l.'l and Mike 
Bowman. 12. both from Tor 
rance. captured first place 
awards in the San Pedro Jr. 
Rifle matches, it was an 
nounced today by instructor 
Ann Erickman.

Handle won the Standing 
Gold Trophy and Bowman 
the Open Class Trophy. Sec 
ond place also went to a Tor 
rance youths. Those captur 
ing the secondary prizes 
were Dick Eipper and Mar- 
vin Dixon.

Firing the .22 rifles over 
t h e National Rifle Associa 
tion of America's .TO-foot 
course, the teenagers com 
peted with other club mem 
bers shoulder-to-shoulder in 
the prone and standing posi 
tions.

Rifle classes are conducted 
every Saturday and Sunday 
from 0 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. for 
hoys and girls 12 to 18 years 
of age. A parent or legal guar 
dian must enroll the youngs 
ter for basic rifle training. 
Miss Frickman said.

Sable House Pin 
Tourney Concedes

The. South Hiiy Pharmaceu 
tical'- Association and Wom 
en's Auxiliary completed an 
18-wefk howling tournament 
at the Gable House in Tor 
rance where the Awards Ban-, 
quet was? a delicious buffet j 
dinner, at which time thei 
trophies were presented to 
the victors hv Charles Bogo- 
lea. president.

First place team awards 
went to Robert Sherrill. .lo- 
anne Sherrill. Lee Sherrifl 
and Frank Spillman. Second 
place: Monna Chilcoat, Gary 
Sims, Milt Momita. Ivao Moc- 
hidomp and Howard Inatomi.

Men's High Series   Leo 
B rod sky.

Men's Higli (Jamr  Milt 
Mom it a.

Women's High Series   
Sylvia Hrodskv.

Women's High dame Pat! 
Powell. ' ,

Patches were given to Russ 
Drollinger. most improved 
bowler; and. Mrs. .loannr 
Wirich'for picking up a "big 
four split."

A new tournament will 
start Tuesday. For additional 
information c o n tact Mrs. 
Charles Bogolea at Fil 5-0421.

With Darlene Cope

Plans for a September Fashion Show headlined activ 
ities this past week, at Gable House.

"Helen's Boutique" of Hollywood Riviera will present 
the latest in fall fashions and bowling Wgs Saturday «v«. 
ning Sept. 17, 1960. at 8 p.m. in the dining room and main 
lobby of Gable House. The girls who will be modeling th« 
apparel are Marilyn 'LusK 7oya Norsworthy, and  etty 
Chippers. /

The Saturday morning .luniors are finishing up their 
summer league. The first place "Best Team" with Larnr 
Gunther. Bob Cook, and Frank Hevrdejs have won 50 game* 
and lost 10. Close behind are the "Cherry Chokers" with 
Rudy Beltran, Dan Burnham, and Eric Beltran who hav« 
a 47 and 0 record.

Individual high series for the season to date if? held 
jointly by Dan Burnham and Dennis O'Dowd. 13. with G60's.' ' A

Five of the ~>8 members of this league have been selec 
ted for the "Junior All-Star Team." These top bowlers ar« 
Danny Burnham. Rudy Beltran. Eric Beltran. Glenn Sells 
and Richard Koontv.. all of Torrance.

Danny, 15, who resides at 1749 l s Border Ave.. has th« 
highest average. 180. Rudy. 15, and Eric. 17. of 826 Teri 
Ave., hold 166 and 162 averages. Glcnn. 16. of 1024 Acacia, 
has a 174 average and Richard. 16. of 2474 236th Place, a 155.

Action in the adult leagues produced other fine scores. 
High indivdual games last week "including handicap" were 
rolled by Alice Nagie. 242; Sue Caveney, 210; Dee Robarson, 
214; Harold llansen. 241: Marcin Reece. 230; Bob Ga^ett, 
228; and Wyndam Mooring. 228.

High'series "including handicap" belonged to Mary Da- 
vidson, 640; Flo Mertz, 501; Sharon Follick. 563; Nobu Abe, 
06.3; Pete Alerandra, 654; and George Condruck, 503.

Be sure and remember the fashion show on September 
17. Come over early and eat and bring along your bowl in/? 
ball.

3 PAR   9 HOLE COURSE
M*kt 
finest

  foursomt »nd »l«y «olf on 
regulation «r»«n». Ccmplttt

Hit Southwtil't ntwtit and - 
with two trap* ptr holt I

PRO SHOP-ALTON AOt, PRO AND MANAGiR- LISSONS 
BY APPOINTMENT.
RESTAURANT MR. AND MRS. CHARLKS MASON, PROP. 
NIGHT DRIVING RANGE

HAVE FUN ON OUR TRICKY 
18-HOLE MINIATURE COURSE

GARDENA GOLF RANCHO
18217 S. BROADWAY

Open Dally 7 a. m. to 11 P,
FA M317

m. I. J. and Isolina OouM. Owntri _

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

FIBERGLASS 
PANELS

Tht Finest! 8', 10', 12' Lengths. 9 
Exciting Colorsl Including the New 
COOL Solar Blockl

Bay Central
IS THE PLACE

GRAPE STAKE 
FENCING

6'
Split l Combed 
PelingtH ^e7 Palings

Come in end Make Us Prove It
Op»n All Day 'i«'urt1.iy. Sunday t to 1 P

Coll FA 0-0724
2407 WEST SEPULVEDA 

TORRANCE

McDonaiu s Amazing Menu

Pure Beef Hamburger.......................15c
Tempting Cheeseburger..................... 19«f
Triple-Thick Shakes......................... 20cf
Golden French Fries......................... 10*
Thirst-Quenching Coke......!............... 10c
Delightful Root Beer......................... lOcf

. Steaming Hot Coffee........................ 10*
Full-Flavor Orange Drink..........\.........10c
Refreshing Cold Milk........................ lOc

17305 CRENSHAW
Just North of 174th Street

TORRANCE

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515


